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In an old-fashioned school-!out overcome bjr what she had 
[passed through she fell uncon
scious to the ground. 

When Margarita revived 

house in the village of Middle-i 
town, where a small, old achool-i 
master, with {ron bound specta
cles and stiff, grey locks presid 
ed, a little girl.named MargariteJ 
was wont to roam about seeking 

Echoes of the meeting in the 
Victoria \Theater wo Sunday, 

found herselFin a large; elegant evenings ago, when half ofthe 
[ly furnished bedroom! A b ^ u t f - f ^ ^ ^ P ^ ! ? ^ . ? ^ 8 1 ! fill lady was sitting by her bed-

for wild flowers, etc.,and puttingjside, watching witiTfeverjab anx-
them in a tin box, to bring them 
back to her teacher in the hopes] 
of discovering some new species. 

One fine morning Margarite set) 
•out with a lunch of crackers and 
cheese, and with her tin box un
der her arm, to a belt of woods 
not far distant Soon * he reached, 
the woods and being hungry she 
began to eat her lunch. After she 

iety. When ehe saw her open her 
eyes a cry of gladness came to 
her lips. Margarite raised her 
band to her eyes as if to dispell 
the mist that hadgatherrd there, 
She stared at the lady forsomej 
time and then asked, "Where! 
|am I?" 

Lie still, my child," said the! 
lady kindly, ''you shall know all) 

was finished, she roamed about) when you are Better able to hear! 
looking at the birds, rabbits and 
squirrels, gathering in the mean
time all the kinds of flowers she 
could see. Soon the tin 
filled, but no thought of going 
home ever entered her head. She 
•did not see the dark clouds which 
began to gather threateningly 
•above the tree tops. If she could 

' have understood bird language 
she would have known that a 
violent storm was coining up. But 
she didn't, therefore she contin

u e story." 
After she had been 

.for sametim&abowl of soup — 
box wasjgiowly fed to her. When ahe had, 

finished she was asked all kinds 
of questions: "Who she was,*' 
land "Where she lived," but she 
could answer none of them. Her 
mind was a perfect blank. They 
told her that two of their ser< 
vants were walking through the 
woods, gathering firewood, when 

shedidn^ therefore she contin- they had heard theories for h e l r i ^ S S H S d ^ S S S ' 

the strange conduct of the birds. 
All at once the wind howled, 

the lightning flashed, the thun
der roared and the rain fell in bigl 
drops, and in an instant the crieqcould 
of the birds were hushed. She 
sought shelter under a large tree 
and awaited with patience for the 
storm to blow over, instead it in
creased in violence and before 
long a hurricane was blowing. 
Trees were blown over and the 
rain came pouring down in tor
rents. Suddenly a loud crack re
sounded through the woods and' 
the giant tree, which formed her 
shelter, fell, enveloping her in! 
its branches, making itaimostl 
impossible t* escape and forming! 
a safe shelter for the girl-

It was in vain that Margarite 
struggled to release herself, but 
she continued to struggle until* 
snap was heard. The branch 
•which pinioned her to the ground 
was broken and the way was open 
for her escape. Forgetful of the 
tin box the girl made her way 
through the branches to the open 
forest She looked about her for 
some land-marks, blazes or cow-
paths, which would lead her to the 

wandered about until low talk 
ing of men suddenly arrested her 
attention. Advancing a few steps 
she saw that the men were gyp
sies and that they were bendinp 

she! 

left the theater white Rev; Wash 
ington Gladden, Congregation*-
list preacher from Columbus, 
Ohio, was talking, were heard m 
the Windthorat Study Circle last 
Friday evening. Philip H. Don-
|nelly, who was present at the 
Victoria meeting, spoke on "Some] 
Reflections on the Exodus Our 
ing Rev.Dr.Glidden's Address." 

"In a city of the size and im 
rtance of Rochester, one could 

ardly realize that such a mani
festation of religious bigotry 

brought to the house where re
storatives were administered and 
she soon recovered. But to Mar
garite this was unknown. She 

not even jgmember her 
name or the viUageshe lived in, 
so the kind people, having no 
children on which to lavish their 
wealth upon, resolved to adopt 
her as their daughter and not long 
after Helen Snyder, after being 
lawfully adapted, was instructed 
by a private tutor and she be
came accustomed to her new par-
parents, 
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that takes no coniideraiion, of 
God. The Catholic Church teach-

IiMi««ll«rt*th*tth«i|!!H<W must be taught 
IlOlllieUyftboutGod, and that thisfrijxw. 

tant matter cannot he left to one 
[short half hour on Sunday, 

""The Catholic Church, too, f a 
vora teaching religion inthe pub. 
Uc schools but it does not faVar, 
nor does the Constitution of the 
state permit, the, teaching of sec
tarianism in our public schools 
Let non-Catholics-and -Catbo 
get together and agree on 
fundamental fact that there is al 
God, that man has an immortal 
soul, that that soul will live for
ever in happiness or in woe, let) 
them agree also on the Ten Com-' 
mandments.and then teach thew 
to the poor child that a»huii| 
to hear about his Creator and 
hut end. 

SSSS^at^f^LSSS^ "Truly, ̂ mmk^m'm 
^ t t ^ ^ ^ J ^ ! ^ ^ C a « c a will hm w m m 

ibe had been consciously"J^t given a brief hiatory of 
time,abowl of soup w a s j ^ f , * ? ^ M J f ^ 

called, of Europe* and it must be 
confessed that he tried to be fair. 
His attitude was in fact very fair 
to the Catholics, and when this 
was seen the prearranged signal 
was givenand half oftheaudi
ence filed out of the halt Onl 
the csolness of the presiding o 
[fleer prevented a panic, with per-

no difficulty 
in being friends, in living M 
peace and harmony,, if aaPopel 
Leo says, "all men will only feel 
and understand that they are all 
children of the common father, 
that is, of God j that all have the] 
same last end, that 'if the ills pfj 
society are to be cured, it can bef 

The presiding officer 
that he knew that 

stated! 

Years have passed away and 
Helen Snyder Is in her freshman, 
year in college.During the course 
of the year the students had tak
en excursions to different parts 
of the state, and their next trip), 
would be to Middletown, where 
an extraordinary kind of rock 
abounds. Helen started when she 
heard the name and she tried to 
recollect if she had ever been 
there before but after a few min
utes thought she gave it up and 
prepared for the trip. The tripl 
was a long one-lasting about four] 
'and one half hours and . •„ - , , , . , — one half hours and they 

I 1 ! 1 * ^ ^ ^ ! i B5eJl?n,!,_8?.».elr?a:;hed_t.ne viltage without in-! 

over and exchanging comments' 
on a wild turkey, that had bee 
killed by the storm. She had no; 
sooner discovered the men than 
they discovered her. Advancing 
one of them said, "What's your 
name, little girl." 

"My name is Margarite and I 
want to go home to mamma and 
papa,', was the reply. 

"Come with us," he said, and 
picking up the turkey he led the 
way farther into the woods, 

As they reached the top of aj 
hill they saw a gypsy encamp 
rnent at the foot. The unwilling] 
Margarite was forced to accom
pany her guides, or rather cap-, 
tors until they reached the vil
lage. It was a poor tumbled down 
dirty place with pots and other 
kitchen utensils strewn about the 
ground. Margarite was compelled 

cident They ate their dinners in 
a restaurant and went out into 
the quarries with their hammer? 
and other instruments used for 
[the breaking and examination of 

much against her will to stay in! 
camp. She was watched contin-l 

tone. 
While they were on their way| 

they saw an old man vainly at 
tempting to place a heavy load of 
chopped wood on his shoulders. 
Helen, filled with pity, sprang! 
forward to offer her services. As 
the old man raised his head the) 
astonishment was mutual on both 
sides. At Once the days of her 
childhood came back to her and 
[she recognized in the old, ragged 
man before her, as her father. 

"Father," she cried, falling) 
into his arms. 

My daughter," said the old 
man, trembling with emotion 
"Where have you been all these| 
[years?" 

Helen,or rather Margarite told! 
her story as far as she could re
member and how the kind people! 
(bad benefited her. Her father! 
told her how 
Istorm. How 

&3&**tt£FZ^iX£ — « 
she was lost in the 
they had searched 

be such a move, if anything fa 
vorable to a certain class was 
said. He stated that he was 
ashamed of them because they 
were of his kind, was ashamed 
of them because of Rochester. 1 
was ashamed of them for them 
{selves. I was not ashamed of 
Rochester, for the Rev. Dr.GIad 
den had strong evidence from 
those who remained of the real 
spirit of Rochester.- Not the non 
Catholics that left the theater arel 
to be taken as the standard of 
non-Catholic sentiment in Roch
ester, but the non-Catholic* that 
remained and heard both aides of 
the case presented. It is unfair to 
!say that the non-Catholic pppu-
'ation of Rochester is anti-Cath
olic At least my experience has 
led me to believe that it is fair. 

"The Rev. Dr. Gladden stated 
that Catholics have not always' 
in their press been so consider
ate of non-Catholics as they 
might have been. To prove this, 
he read an editorial from a Cath 
olic paper, which, those who heard! 
it must confess, was not in con 
jformity with the rales of charity. 
(That Catholic newspapers at| 
times speak in over-strong terms 
of Protestants, any one who sees] 
a large number of Catholic pa
pers muBt admit. There is noth
ing to be gained by using hard 
terms. Call a thing- by its name 
if you must, but do not attach to 
it an adjective that will stir up 
rancor and ill-will. It is true that 
jif our Catholic press were better 
supported it could do better, be-| 
[cause more time and attention 
could be given to the matter that 
is published. The power of a good 
[Catholic press cannot be over
estimated, but a good Catholic 
press needs to do the best work 
possible. 

"The Rev. Dr. Gladden thought 
that the Catholic position in the 
matter of the schools might have 
[something to do with keeping 
Catholics and non-Catholicsdivid-
ed into two classes. I do not think 
so. The Catholic child is taught 
nothing in the parochial school 
that will make him think unkind 
ly of the non-Catholic child. In 
the parochial school the child is 
taught that God is the father of 

[done only by a return to Chris
tian principle* and Christian in-
stitutions.* ?' 

The speaker • the: 
iL 4 .history of the religious-peraecu-
there waŝ toltioM „; Europe, and touched 

briefly on the history of the Cath 
olic Church and her achieve-) 
ments, and concluded: 

When the Guardians of Lib
erty and those who engaged in 
stirring up~ religious animosity 
and delight in estranging broth
er from brother.'shall be no more 

be mentioned, that grand old 
Church which they how mil* aa 
[opposed to liberty, and civiliza
tion, will still be going on win-

Ion earth." 

BISHOP DEDICATES CHURCH 

Assisted by Tare* PrksisatNti 
St, AaaWs Edifice, 

his reaarkabJa Heard* 
niiised but a fsw Btrviei 
kwig career, the bishop 
*I the people to prsv for^ 
who had d*p*rt«iJsSre» 
member the debt owad' »< 
prMsofth* chunk. Tfaa 
ckmd "Wt will beer hi* 
from this spot to that 
e » w c tmmfltw 
•ooft«n>aa^ 

eternal riet 

Koeh«*&'w«I»l Lockport and Ro ' 
[waiting and they 
featty to RochaftlP. 
(car* took th*m to Holy! 
Gatmtary. , * 
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ard J . Story of theChflrch of th# 
Nativity died at the jreeWAt 
12:0$ o'clock this afternoon after 
in illnew of tmt a Wwte-

He leaves two aisters, "Hill. 
Margaret Story of Brockportand 
Mrs. J. A. Mteilmroori* of N«r 
York tJity* 

fcpwjp,. 

M4*|JMt 

FatJiet Story Wis p^nHfl ths 
__ —-.city 6 f Rochstwr^JiiniiJO^IWS, 

^nd when their name will neve^t ion of Bichafd andjlittb^jai Story, who earn* to this country 
from Queens county, Ireland, in 
1819, and ssttlwl in Roch*«*r. 
This bom* was on the bisks of 

ningsotus tp tiie^ knowledge o^th* 6en**s«r tirsr, sow 4MB»> 
truth and alleviating the fill td nated M 105 St Paul »tr**t, 
men during their pilgrimage here Early in life Bich*rdJ» 8t«ry OS* 

The dedioa îon of the hew St. 
Andrew's Church in Portland 
avenue, took place last Sundayi„rVMt 
(morning at 10.80 o'cloclc; Bi*ĥ EMŜ »̂r• 
Hickey officiated. He wss assiifc-f -fi • p 

led by Rev. Mathiaa Hargather, 
of St. Michael'* Church; Rev. 
Jacob Staub, of Holy Redeemer 
church and Rev, John Boppel, of 
St. Boniface Church. The pastor 
is Rev. George W. Eckl, formerly 
of S t John's Church, Greece. At 
3.30 in the afternoen the new 
bell was blessed by the bishop. 

The building is a modern struc
ture of brick, combining facilities 
for both church and school pur-

was built in [poses. The church 
the summer by Rev. Joseph A^Mdufet Morns* going, iron 
F 4 ? $ °Ly^ter* who, owing to th*£atfacdialj Bun%lo>. 
to ill health, was obliged tere-*f • — — - — • ""-*'- ""—-
linquish the charge. 
[Fi*trer* aad Plants f*r Christauisi 

Cieer. 
We have all 

both blooming 
flowers, Rosea, Carnations. UlHeslofficers of the; mass,' Bishop 

she gave up all hope of seeing| 
her parents again. 

But oh one dark nlght̂  when] 
the woman had gone to draw wa 
ter she slipped from the tent and 
made her way from the camp, 
After travelling for about two 
miles in the dark, she waited for 
morning. Morning came after 

. , . „ . „ .u .all. that all have an immortal soul, 
had given up ajlhop^Margarite)and that t h a t s o u I ^ Bpendan accompanied her father home, 
where she stayed for a few days. 
Then they all set out for Mar 
garite's foster parents home] 
where they were very kindly re 
ceived. 

But to make a long story short. 

many scares and torturous haurs 
and Margarite continued on her 
way to nowhere and as she was 
wandering about she became fa 
tigued from the lack of food and 
shock. Her head began to whirl 
but with a courage born of des
pair she kept on until she imagin
ed she heard voices. Could her 
imagination be deceiving her or 
were they really voices. They 
were the latter and, cautiously 
approaching, she saw that they 
were not gypsies and with a glad 
cry she shouted to attract the 

old and just able to get along on1 

what they earned, lived with herl 
wealthy foster-parents and were| 
very happy as long as they lived, 

George A. Sturla 

eternity of happiness or an etern
ity of woe just Is Che ihdlviduali 
[lives here. How can he be on 
friendly terras withhis non-Cath 
olic neighbor in heaven.if he will 
not be on friendly terms with 
him here? It is 

Great ROB on 
Humburch Brother*' Jewelry! 
Store. We cannot serve oufcu*-! 
tomers properly afternoons; try 

.-e?It is false to say thadfnd doyour trading mornings, $ , 
mafgarfte*3 -reatparents, lrerngWere-is anything" aBbut Catholic ffi" ; w " n r i i i i f l r 

Great Rna on—*?+— 
Humburch Brothers' Jewelry! 
Store. We cannot serve our cus-| 

veloped a desire for th« pri**t-
hood, and whin 22 yean old,. 
after spending foor.y*sr> ,Ui 
prepsratipnsttb* CoUegeof th* 
Sacred Heart of Jesuain Roch**-
ter, where the Y. M.C. A. build
ing stand*, sods abort time with 
th* religiou* Society of Oblate* 
in Buffalo, he wa* ordained to th* 
prietthoM on September 9,1866. 

After ordination Father Story 
served temporarily in: St. Pat* 
rick's Church, Rochester, now 
the cathedral* and to Holy Family 
Ghurcl, Rochester. Of hi* next 
putorate, that of the mi**ion of 
Attica, which included churche* 
in Akron, M»yillt, Eighteen Mile 
Creek and other ndjoiningtowns. 
Father Story alway* had an,a-
bundance of intereating expari-
ences to relate. He wa* obliged 
to drive many miles in all.kind* 
of *tor»y and inclement weather 
to reach bis numerou* churche*. 
Laterhespentayearand ahalf 
in Sco-ttsvllle, and three year* in 
Mount Morris, going front there 

desirable plants 
and green. Cut 

[of the valley,$weet Peas, Violets* 
Narcissus, etc_ We also cany 
fine line of artificial ipwers fodmntifical requiem mat* 
Idecorating (^ristinas trees, Hol
ly, pine, laurelropingforfestoon-j 
ing. 

No. 9 North St. 
Annex, 73 West Main St. 

teaching that wljj prevent Cath
olics and non-Catholics being 
friends. 

And while I am on the ques
tion of the schools, I wish to say 
lone word more. It is said that the 
Catholic Church is opposed to the 

Brothers' 
-Adv. 

182 Main street east. 

! ™ w T ^ h X r v « ^ , f f i f a J ^ 8 P ^ ^ Christmas plants and public schoolsystem. That js not|rtft£Mfcfld .„ hnal«** ^rvMttt, 
true; the Catholic church favorsj 
the public school system, that is, 

tomere properly afternoon*; tryk system whereby all children 
|and do your trading mornings, it are educated in schools to which 

IlL-help us out. Humburch'all may have access. It is opposed, 
rothers', 182 Main street east [however, to the public school pro-
-Adv. Igram.that is,to * course oi study 

Hundreds of people and mote 
than fifty priests attended the 
funeral in the Church of the 
Nativity at l&o*cldck Wednesday 
moming. PrompjayatljJ o*cloj;t 
the fifty priests went into the 
church, taking their place* in 
the sanctuary, followed by the 
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bishop of Rochester. 
- CihuidlLijrlisav ikv>t 
the flr*t parochial ' 
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HfcYeSorSocnestejf' Sklhg" hi* 
place as celebrant of the solemn 

After the mass the bishop 
made a shortaddres* touchingon 
,the life of Father Story. He re
called that Father Story knew 
the period in New York State 
when many Catholics came from 

Dr. RuU*dw an< 

jmpolbiF-7 

Pesumont Sanstorlun*.*;
 r. 

pointraanti*fos,oo*y*arr 

Athy^hssmii promoted to 
K«U*laai3iieh.v ;-;;" 

fn'»ccord«no*withth* 
mendation Of th* Ni 
OaHmk;thsfhm 
'cyHDptW'B^$iret„ 

room of th* late E 

Jest- iftdltami bwutiful m ^ 
Doneg*Lha*beenoff**^dhy| 
•gfmk-Jm£ :Ads!r;j*"«i*:; 
J — :Mhli*%.i»iIott<|eitfe-|'" 

i*& ^ugsf* , ifat?.-
;mohtt*i''--- •*" •-.--; *=\v^';.. 
," T%id^fchsit'oc$ttri!^1 
reMdlaijei; PortislohVj^ " 
Baptut J. Barton, D, IT. 

As a mark of appreciation 
bis services a* *tew«rd of ta«^ 
Central Catholic «luh,* Belfast?* 
the friend* of M. Kavsnagh prei' 
seated him with s purs* of txriv > 

, -lEttranê . settling^ow^tojjeatti^^^fjo^ 

., ha* beett' 
ehatrms*^ 

their living, and soon the church 
grew -with the population, mak-
[ing necessary the institution of 
tiew dioceses. When the Roches
ter diocese was formed* and re- {loner*, 

^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ t ^ h ^ t " " ^ ^ t e l ^ ^ B u r ^ e r s o i a 

fHickey spoke at some length of p , l < *- » tfte.Orown.au* 
the pastors of those days, when 

Mistletoe,Laure andPmeropingr M yet unknown. "It is due/* 
Holly wreaths aU prices. See ourfhe said, > the pioneer priests 

- .-. . , - of the church, such as Father 
novebbes m baskets, e^erything|story, who suffered these hard* 
b cut Flowers.Leaveordewttow.8hipg and held together theforces 
Special prices on large orders for of tho church, that you and I are 
ichurcbeB, etc able to enjoy the things we have 

Rochester .Floral Co., 255 East to-day." 
[MainSt, opposite Sible^s Store, j g ^ , ^ m h ^ S t 0 ^ j e x . 

Ad^tteflev4«TOtioirto his chuichrand 

position 
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unaniniou*ly, elected 
of the Portrush Tows' Ĉ ommias-

for Belfast; JHewaia par 
the Christian Brothers1' Set 
and St. Malachy'* College, j£Tr\ 
fast. > - a 

ber U 1 B U , w t i * nsfdenei *& 

klayv' Venehibtidgi; of 
Coyn«, sister ofthe Vert 
[Canon Coyae, F- J?M loSfa f^% 
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